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Coal Shortage
This in Face of Increased

Production of 100,-
000,000 Tons.

Washington, November lltli.
.Tim If 17 coal shortage is put
at 50,000,000 tons in estimates
completed today by tho fuel
administration. Although pro¬
duction of bituminous und an¬
thracite together has jumped
50,000,000 tons, consumption, it
is declared, bus increased at
least 100,000,000 tons.
Immediate measures to meet

tho situation planned by Fuel
Administrator Garheld include
curtailment of shipments to
non essential industries, prior¬
ity orders designated to in¬
crease the car supply and a

campaign for coal conservation
in manufacturing establish¬
ments ami households.

Previous statements from the
fuel administration bud indi¬
cated the belief that tho in¬
creased production might meet
the enlarged dornend, Munition
plants, howoVer, are said to be
using fully SO per cent, more
coal than they used a year ago
and other lines of industry,!
Stimulated by war conditions,
are demanding nearly as large
an increase in their supplies.
Tho fuel administration is de¬

termined , said Dr. Qnrlleld to¬
day, "that war industries, pub¬
lic utilities unit domestic con¬

sumers shall bo supplied. To
this end the fuel administration
expects the cooperation of every
coal user in the country. The
fuel administration will use all
of its authority to prevent the
wusto of fuel and the unecos-
wary list! of coal. Domestic
users will bo urteil to conserve
their supplies.
"Wherever the unnecessary

use of coal in industry threat¬
ens to embarrass war industry
the fuel administration will see

that the war needs are filled.
All activities which are un¬

necessary to the maintenance
of the military of economic ef¬
ficiency will have to giye way
by curtailment to the necessi¬
ties of war, and this must be
accomplished without undue
curtailment of the domestic
supply.
"This policy is oxpected to

relievo not only the demand for
coal, but a part of the enormous
pressure on the transportation
facilities of the country."

Dr. Oarfield illustrated the
increased demand for coal by
pointing to the requirements
of the Bethlehem Steel Com¬
pany, which is consuming this
year 3,000,000 tons more than it
took in 1016. The domnnds of
the government, including tho
requirements of the fighting
forces of the army and navy,
jumped this year from 2,000,0000
to 8,000,000 tons. The require-
meats of public utilities com¬

panies have increased about lill
per cent. Most of this increase
was due to the increased use of
power by munition plants.
Solution of the car shortage

problem, officials believe, will
do as much towartls increasing
the supply to meet the demaud
as will curtailment of indus¬
tries, although the be t possible
ubo of transportation facilities
still would leave the country
many millions of tons short of
fuel. Curtailment therefore will
be enforced to the point whore
consumption and production
are balanced.

With eighty million dollars
subscribed to the new Liberty
Loan by soldier boys, it would
seem that the Sammies are will¬
ing tt> back (heir lighting with
their dollars.

American Red
Cross

A nation-wide Christmus
inemborahip «I ri vi> has been
planned by ihu Ked Cross War
Council. Tho building up of
tho Ked Crom membership
tu 16,000,000 in tlio United
Statott is tho goal of tin: cum

pnign. 'litis means the uddiliou
of approximately 10,000,000
names to tho present munter
roil. Tho drive is to start De¬
cember I7lh anil continue un¬

ceasingly up to Christmas Eve.
General features of the mem

bcrship campaign wore worked
out and approved at a confer-
enca at the National Headquar¬
ters of the Hod Cross today in
which representatives of auch
of the Lied Cross Divisions of
the continental United Stales
part ieipatetl. A national Christ¬
mas membership drive commit¬
tee has been appointed by the
War Council to have general
charge of planning and Inter
conducting the whole cam¬

paign, iiteodoro X. Vail, presi¬
dent of the American Telegraph
and Telephone Company, has
accepted tho chairmanship, and
Dr. H. N. MacCracken, presi¬
dent of Vaasnr College, will be
executive secretary, t) l lit) r

members of the committee are:
His Eminence, .lames Cardi¬

nal Gibbons; Bishop William
Lawrence, Boston, Dr. Henry
Vail Dyke, former Minister to
the Netherlands, Princeton, N.
J.; John W. Britten, Sun Kran-
cisco; Benjamin Unit/., St.
Louis; B. Ban Johnson, Chica¬
go; llervoy Lindley. Seattle;
John Mitchell, New York City.

'..Make it a Ked (.Voss Christ¬
mas!" is to be the recruiting
slogan. Everyone taking out n

membership in tho Ked Cross
during the drive period will be
known as a "Christmas mem¬

ber." The elfort practically
will bo limited to securing an¬
nual members, paying annual
tines ot out; dollar, or two dol¬
lars in the case of subscribing
or magazine members.
During Red Cross week in

June, tho $1110,000,000 mark set
by the War Council was over
subscribed ami gave assurance
of a national interest in the
Bed Cross work which should
make the Christmas drive fully
as successful.

Division membership Christ¬
mas drive committee are to be
selected by tin- division mana¬
gers of tho Ked Cross, these
committees to work under the
general direction of thi> nation¬
al committee. Each of the 3,000
or so lied Cross Chapters also
w ill appoint a committee to co¬

operate under the guidance of
tin: respective division commit¬
tees. The division committee-
men will communicate not later
than November 1,'!, with the
chairmen of all the chapters, in
otder to map out a campaign
on local lines.
As this is the country's first

Christmas in the world war, it
is felt that the people will bo
thinking of service rather than
festivities, and that minds gen¬
erally will be turnet! to tho bat-
tlefields of Europe, ami especi
ally to our own soldiers and
sailors, it is believed, there
fore, that the country will be
in a frame of mind at Christmas
time to give expression to all
its anxiety and hope, by show¬
ing and renewing evidences of
its support of tho Ked Cross.

j It is reported that tho people
of South Carolina are ttbout to
conscript Senator Tillman for
another term in tho United
States Senate. Why not use his
own weapon and pitchfork him
in?

OCOLUMBIA, tho Rem of the ocean|The home of tho brave and the free,Tho ehrlno of each patriot's devotton,A world oflora hamate to time.Thy mandates make heroos assembleWhen Llborty's form stands In vtow iThy bannora make tyranny trembleWhen borne by tho rod, white and blue.
CHORUS

When borne by the rod, white and blue;When borno by the rod, whtto and blue;Thy banners mako tyranny trembleWhen borno by tho rod, whtto and blue.
WHEN war winged Its wide desolationAnd throatenod our land to doform,Tho ark thon of Freedom's foundation,Columbia rods oafo through tho storm.With tho garlands o( victory uround her,Whon so proudly she boro hor bravo crew.With hor Bag proudly floating boforo her,Tho boaat or thu rod, whlto and bluo.
THE wine rnp, the wine cup bring hlUier,And till you It true to tho brim.Mav the wreaths they havo won novur witherNor the stars of their glory grow dim!May the servico united ne'er eover,ilut hold to their colors so true IThe arniv and navy forever IThroe choer» tor tho rod, white and bluo I

..;Iff

Navy League
Notes

Having hoard ihnt our hoys
al Petersburg, Vu.p and Annis-
ton, Ala., worn in need of
sweaters; wo wrote to Wash*
inirton requesting that wo bo
allowed to Bend our finished
knitted garments to the above
mentioned camps. The follow¬
ing is the reply:
Mrs. E. J. Preacott:.
Your letter of Nov< tuber Ith

comes as curious incidence us
we have just had a requestfrom Auniston for knitted gar
meuts, ami reports have reach¬
ed us of the grout need of the
garments at Petersburg. We
would In- very glad indeed if
you will send your linished
garments to Petersburg and
Annislou, and send us a record
of what you have done, It al¬
most seems thai your letter
wus an answer to our own
problems. Thanking you in the
name of the committee for your
valuable work, 1 am,

Very sincerely yours,
Elizabeth Van Konsultier

Frazor, Chairman.
i'. S. Could you get in touch

with Captain Douglass, S18 In
fa ii try, Camp Lee, Fairfax
Court House? A request-has
just come in for sweaters for
his men.
We request that all outstand¬

ing garments he linished this
week so we can send them on to
the boys who need them. Lot
every woman who has not al¬
ready enlisted in this work
phone the chairman, Mrs. E. .).
Prescott, for yaru and needles.

Big Stone Gap Boy in
Trenches.

In recent tlispatches describ¬
ing the operations of the Amer¬
ican boys holding a small sector
in Franco,who have been under
German artillery lire for tho
last few days; it was noticed
that a young man by the name
of George Hard, together with
fifteen others, bad been cited for
bravery. llurd enlisted in the
National Guard ut this place
and biter went into tho regular
army. Iiis relatives hero say
He went to France with Gener¬
al Pershing's expeditionary
force.
Another young man by the

name of Jnrvis, who is suppos¬
ed to be from near Kogersville,
Tenu., was also among the
Americans mentioned for brave¬
ry.

These are days when a fellow
paws over every clothing stock
in town and oudo by going
home and dragging bis old
winter suit from tho closet to
which be consigned it last
spring.

Red Cross
Membership

Mrs. J. L. McCormick
Henry MoGormick
Mr«. E. A. Gomptdn
Mrs. T. It. Wheeler
Mrs. M. K. Arouhimo
Miss lvosella StleehenborgMrs. .1. (i. Muncy
Mrs. <!. ('. Honoycutt
Mrs. M. A. Cox
Master John Hill (ioodloo.
Tho Hub- Goodloo hoy saved

his own money to join tho Roil
Cross.

Mrs. His Monser,
Membership Comniittbo.

Honor Roll
At a recent meeting of the

public school faculty the fbl
lowing requirements for the
Roll of Honor were fixet):
No absences for the month.
No eases of tardiness for the

month.
E (051 per cent.) on deport¬

ment.
Marks on all studies must he

A, with the exception that one
mark may fall as low as E.

1 the high school depart¬
ment A and E of the above tire
equivalent to E and V G, re¬
spectively.

tin tho basis of these require,
mrnts the following pupils ut
tained the Roll of Honor for the
month of < Ictober:
Olho Hisel, Max Eile, Arthur

Foster, Maltie Burke, Nell
Jenkins, Louise Holton, Esther
Gibson, Adelaide Winston, Mil
dred Barren, .leannette Uilmor,Margaret Kelly, Lucile Taylor,Holen Wilt, Cleo Swortl, Otis
Mouser, Jr., Mary Akens and
Willie Blevins.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes

Mi-.-, Margaret Flenniken,Young Women's Christian
Association Secretary for the
South Atlantic States, on Wed
nesday spoke before the facultyand student body on tho movo-
mont in the colleges to raise
one million dollars for the asso¬
ciation work in connection with
the camps of this country and
the prisons in Europu. The stu¬
dents und faculty tire muking a
liberal contribution in supportof this work.
Ex-Üovemor J. Hogo Tyler

on Thursday morning gave anadtiress on "Patriotism, and tho
opportunity of women in theworld war." He showed tholarger fields of work and use¬fulness that are now open to
women, and made an appeal to
the young women to widentheir vision anil to prepare

themselves both in mind und
heart for tho responsibilitiesthnt have been thrust uponthem.
William Jennings Hrynn will

lecture at the Normal School on
December 12th. His subjectwill he "Two Pictures, the
.Mother and Her Child; and the
Breaking of Home Ties," in
which he will present nil argu¬
ment in favor of Woman Suf
frnge nnd Prohibition, He will
preface his address with a
twenty minutes speech on the
citizen's duty to his countryduring tho war to support the
government in every way along
every line of activity.
The new Pocnhontas LiterarySociety Hall is being improvedand beautified in many ways.The society bus outgrown the

half it formerly occupied, und
has been assigned n spacious
room on the second flööri The
committee on decoration has
reporied an elaborate plan for
beautifying this new hall. The
work of I he literary societies is
very satisfactory the present
session. Practically all the
students in the institution are
members of the literary socie¬
ties.
An Appeal to the American

People.
"One year tigo, in compliance

with resolutions passed by the
Senate and House of Represent¬
atives, 1 appointed days upon
which the people of the United
States might make such contri¬
bution as they felt disposed for
the aid of the stricken Armen¬
ian and Syrian peoples.
"American diplomatic and

consular representatives and
other American residents re¬

cently returned from Western
Asia, ussuro me that many
thousands of lives were saved
from starvation by the gifts of
the American people last win
ter. They also hring full assur
ance of the coutinued effective
distribution of relief und report
that the suffering anil death
from exposure and starvation
will inevitably bo very much
greater this winter than lust
unless the survivors can be
helped by further contributions
from America.
"Reports indicate that of

orphans alone there are more
than Ion.(Kin, besides women
and other dependent children,
reaching a total of more than
2,0110,001) destitute survivors.
The situation is so distressing
us to make a special appeal to
the sympathies of all.
"In view of the urgent need I

call again lipoii the people of
the Knited States to make such
further contributions its they
feel disposed, in their sympathy
und generosity for the aid of
these Buffering peoples. Contri¬
butions may be. made through
the American Red Cross, Wash¬
ington, D. ('., or direct to the
American Committee for Ar¬
menian and Syrian Relief,
Cleveland H. Dodge, treasurer,
One Madison Avunuo, New
York City."

(Signedi WoODItOW Wilson

When a man betwoen tho
ages of 21 and :tl resists the
draft, wo proceed to handle
him without gloves. When a

man past works his jaw
over time resisting not only the
draft, but every other measure
of self preservation tho govern¬
ment has enacted, wo pttBS a

resolution to "investigate" bis
loyalty. We don't like the
word "copperhead," but it's
the only word that fits, und
everybody knows tho fate de¬
creed for the serpent.
Next time you hear a wise

guy ranting about the huge
profits tho farmer is coining,
remind him that there are 'sev¬
eral million acres of idle land
in this little old country and
somo of it would be tickled to
death to ytold its treasures to
HIM.

German statesmen denounce
President Wilson ns an auto-
crtit, and attempt to favorably
compare their government with
this, on the ground that they
"have the king's pledge that
the general, direct, equal and
secret ballot, tho most liberal
electoral franchise in the world,
will now become an institution
in Prussia." All very tine and
high-sounding, but we might
remind our teuton critics that
this same "general, direct,
equal and secret ballot" has
always prevailed in this coun¬
try, and that it is solidly and
unanimously behind our prosi-
lont. Those German statesmen
might enlighteu the world by
stating to just what extbnt the
masses of that unhappy country
have participated in ^overmen-
tat affairs in the past and tlo
participate at present. As for
l h o future participation of
those masses, it may be in a
manner not at all to the liking
i>f the Prussian statesmen.

Sinn's which the government
furnishes the soldiers at a cost
of $4.135 a pair, costs the civilian
fit) to $10 a pair. There's a

reason, and it should interest
the government.

Threo cout postage all right
ami we pay it with a grin if it
will help win the war. Slill wo
can't help thinking there should
be Borne way to extract a few
dollars Irom the tuns of matter
carried out of Washington un¬
der the franking system.

May Troubled
With Rheuma¬
tism This Time

Year
One Man Says For Three

Months He Was Confined
to Room With Awful
Pains in Back and

Limbs

VERY STRONG IRON
DOSES BROUGHT RELIEF
"I suffered from rheumatism

for two years, and for three
months was so bad oir I was
confined to my room. The pain
was fearful and I tried every¬
thing! and my friends could
get but it looked like I was
tlone with business for the bal¬
ance of my life. It gripped me
worse in the small part of myback in my left leg, and at my
ago of (13 folks didn't believe
anything could tlo me much
good but I bought a bottle of
Acid Iron .Mineral anil the
change that came over me was
wonderful," declared A. B.
Williams, of Petersburg, Va.
"Before 1 bail finished tho

first bottle I was getting better
and the iron seemed to drive the
pain right out of me. The sec¬
ond not tlo of AI M helped mo
still more and now, since tak¬
ing three bottles I am as well as
I ever was and have been com¬
pletely relieved, Tho rheuma¬
tism is entirely gone and I glad¬
ly recommend Acid Iron Miner¬
al to everybody,"continued Mr.
Williams, who like hundreds of
other people in this section, find
damp weather and uric acid in
the blood a hurd enemy to fight
once it bus taken hold of the
system.
Acid Iron Mineral (natural

iron) is plain, everyday medici¬
nal iron, highly concentrated.
It is sold by most druggists in
either six or twelve ounce bot¬
tles untler the trade mark of
the Kerrotline Chemical Corp.,
which guarantees its strength
and quality.

It has u tendency to assist
tho appetite, digestion, anil
kidneys too. Whole families
use it this time of year with
excellent results to the blood.
A few drops in a glass of water
make a doso._ Directions with
each bottle.


